Luminescent bacterial sensor for cadmium and lead.
A sensor plasmid was constructed by inserting the regulation unit from the cadA determinant of plasmid pI258 to control the expression of firefly luciferase. The resulting sensor plasmid pTOO24 is capable of replicating in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. The expression of the reporter gene as a function of added extracellular heavy metals was studied in Staphylococcus aureus strain RN4220 and Bacillus subtilis strain BR151. Strain RN4220(pTOO24) mainly responded to cadmium, lead and antimony, the lowest detectable concentrations being 10 nM, 33 nM and 1 nM respectively. Strain BR151(pTOO24) responded to cadmium, antimony, zinc and tin at concentrations starting from 3.3 nM, 33 nM, 1 microM, and 100 microM, respectively. The luminescence ratios between induced and uninduced cells, the induction coefficients, of strains RN4220(pTOO24) and BR151(pTOO24) were 23-50 and about 5, respectively. These results were obtained with only 2-3 h incubation times. Freeze-drying of the sensor strains had only moderate effects on the performance with respect to sensitivity or induction coefficients.